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about Sunday, he roplied, "Froni Boera."
Thus the teaching given at one place
reaches and influences mnally villages. and
sometimnes those are at a great distance.
Mr. Chalmiers found heatien repeating the
Lord's Prayer, asking a blessing and giving
thanks before and after meails, telling
Bible stories, and preaching Christian doc-
trines, in very out-of-the-way places. The
trading instincts of the people lead them to
the villages, whore the teachers are oIcated,
and they carry away more than the price
of their produce.

On the Sunday following they lhad ser-
vice, Kone being the interproter. But the
wary nnssionary was not decoived by out-
ward appearances. About a week after
occurred the Delena fray. Whenî the ñght
began im the village, there was a shout for
the inissionary to go and fight with .is
gun. He went, but unarned. Rushing
jmta tho iincdec he shouted; ," Meino 1"
(peace). and soon thore was a' bush in tho
terrible storn. Walking througl the vil-
lage, ho disaried sone of the conbatants.
Thon Kone poinited out "Aria," the chief,
or sorcerer of the attacking party. Ho re-
cognizod in him a man, who, on a former
visit, had loft his presence ii great wrath.
Takinîg his weapons from himî, Mr. Chal-
mers linked his armi nand walked him up
the hill, talking kindly ; he showed huni.
the Mission flag, and said that was
"Maino," at the sanie time warning himn
that on no account musthe ascend the hill.
Ail right: Arua would stop flghting. Soon
after, Mr. Chalmers was again brougbt ont
by the report that Kone was about to bo
killed. More warriors had arrived. The,
attacking chiefs assured huîn thoy wouldf
not conie near the Mission proises, but he
replied, "Right, friends, but youn must
stop ghting, and on no accounît injure iiiy
frieid Kono." Thon he called a meeting,
and they all agreed to peace. Af ter the
fray was over, the Deleda natives said,t

S Well, Tanate, liad you not beei bere,-
many of us would have been killed, andt
the remainder gone to Naara, nover to re-t

After an absence of a few nionths, Mr.
Chalners returned to Delona te get lis
boat for further Üggressive work, and to
take Kone with im. As lie approached,1
all was lhushed. Lavao stepped on board,t
and wasasked, " Where is Konie?" After
a tinie the reply came. "O Taniate,Kone,
your friend, is dead, and we buried himî onc
your ground, near the house of his one
great friend." Whon Mr. Clhalmiîers' feel-i
ings subsided, se that ho could again speak,a
lie asked, " Did Kone die of sickness ?"
"No, lie was speared at a feast by your
friend Laoma, who wislied to kill a Naarab
man, and wlhen about te throw a spear,a
Kono cauglit the Naara ian and placed
hini belhind him, the spear entering his1
own breast. On the second moon lie
died." iere is the lanent of the Christiani
missionary.-f

"My poorKone ! The kindliest savagee
I have over met; how I shall miss youC
hore ! I had hoped you would becone a
great hîelp in introducing the Gospel into
the Gulf, and lhad now called te take youI
with me. low aixious lie was te be£
taughit and to kinow liow te pray. I taughtI
iunî te say, 'God of love, give Ie light.m
lead me to Christ.' hlîo wili deny that0
imy w'ind and rain-making frind has passed
froin this dkiess muto the liight that lie
prayed for ?"

These are but a few of the iicidents andm
experiences of our friend Mr. Chalmers,.
Those who would like to follow iimî further
will findi uchi te interest then in hisp
journals, etc., published by tho Religioust
Tract Society, under the title, " Vork andt
Adventuro in New Gui//ei."a

Mrs. Chalmers, after twelvo years' faith-0
fut service, liad toleave New Guinea iiilw-
health, and died at Sydney on FebruaryL
20, 1879.*

Along the 500 iles of coast-line occupied
by the Mission stations of the Londonk
Missionary Society, the liglht continues te
radiate with ever-increasing glI.ow. Befre
leaving Now Guinea for Enîgland, whither i
lie hîad beuin paying a visit, Mr. Chalimersw
partook of thie ordinance of the Lord's
Supper, witli over seventy converts, ands
in a joyful spirit writes : The harvest I
ripens fast: wheire shall re look for labor-0
ors? The M aster Ias said, 'Pray.' May
they soo be sent. Thie light is shlining,
the darknoss is bro/aking, thîo thick clouds
are moving, and the hiddoi ones are being J
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gatliered in. We have already plucked the
first flowers; stern Wintor yields, and soon
iwe shall have the full spring, the singing
of birds, andthe triees in full blossom.
Hasten it, O Lord, we plead."-The C/wis-
tian.

HELPS FORI THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
Lot the pictures if ainy, be true and

good pictures, aniniated and thoughtful
îrorks of art, correct in drawing and good
iîn color. Speak of the pictures,; get illus-
trations, suggestions, stories frein thema;
pointouttlieir expressive points. To keep
inany ini a pîortfolio, but te have only a.few
on the walls and frequenîtly changéd, is a
plan that lias nany advaitages. Attrac-
tive walls, convenient class rons, maps,
blackboards, and pictures are desirablo,but
by no mneans indispensable. Some of the
dullest Suînday-schools ire have ever
knîown we have found in elegant surround-
ings, wbile admirable n'ork is frequently
donc in plain lhalls or private parlors. A
maylp occasionally exhibited to illustrate.a
lesson, we thiik better than eue hung con-
tiniuously on the wrall. lb is harder te fix
the inid upon that which lias becone
conionplace to the eye.

The blackboard is an instrunentality too
inuch neglected in our Sunday-schools.
The advaitages are obvious, but the difli-
culties are equally obvios. What can
be donc by a superintendent who cannot
draw tio lines in fair proportion, to say
nlothiig of perspective i Possibly a teacher
can he founîd wlo can draw. If this be so,
thmat alone is suflicient grouncd for having a
blackboard. The advaiitage of bringing
forivard people and using their specia
talent caniot be overstated. If pictures
in rapid outline ca not be had, thon illus-
trative figures of lnes and curves!may,be
useful. But the usefulness of the black-
board by ne mneans depends n thuese
talents. Noble and strikingsotinces iii
-prose and verso and- the divisionius .aid
tepics oftIle ssouîîuy.iîs-' eXnfr
the ye.-J. Vila Blrek.-

.PREPARING4 TUE LESSON
One of the iostpp n h any

puzzling questions which ariséincineo.
tien wiith Suniday-school work is hiow te ili-
duce the scholars to make at eIast sonie
preparation for te lesson before coming te
class. Thuis is a hard question, perhaps os-
pecially so wiith reference o those whuo are
in thme interniediate departmuents ; and the
answers to it have been mimy and vai'ied.
However, tliero is ene suggestion whiich I
have nîever seei in print, although it liasi
been made use of in a iîunber of classes,
and at least oe Sunîday-school in Nei
York-Grace Mission--has adopted the1
plai, and iade it work in with the regular
school exorcises. This is the idea of lav-
ing vrittei questions on the lesson for the
following week distributed to the scholars
every Suinday. Of course, wihenî Itis isi
donc for the school l as a whole, the ques-
tions must be on single slips of paper, and
prepared by the use of soue good copyini-
ncliine ; but whore it is done by a teachier,

for the scholars of his special class, il isi
unch botter te use blank books, the teachier

writing alternately ii tliese -and on sheets
of paper, wrhich can afterward be pasted in
the books. The advantago of this systen
over the otlier lies in the fact talitat thet
end of the quarter, every scholar cani sep,
whuat lue lias accomplished in tilis directionè
during the pist trwelve weeks. .

Naturally, it will take perseveranco, and
perseverance of the truest, grandestikiid,
to induce somie of the scholars to spedid On
the preparation of the lesson even tihe smuîall
anouit of timte im]volvedi anusweringii" ei"ut
or te/ simple questions, and there probaTy
will bo thiose whboi it will not bc possiblet
te reach in this way. I have knowin of
cases whiere the plan1 huas bei tried' writh
apparently little success, but I havo1 also
knownof cases wlire it lias accomplishued
that irhichi seemned impossible.*
'For the teacher, this, of course, iecessi-

tates a certain amount of extra timte ; buts
with a little practice it is not iard to sec at i
first themain points of hie story of a les-
son ; and il is almost always botter te have
the questions bear on this part, rather than
on the practical teachiig.-Snitcay-Schoot
Times.

As irE LivE on-God's bounîty, wo should
hvc-to lis glory.

PROMPT PAYMENT OF SMALL
BILLS._

A wealthy banker in one of our large
cities, who is noted for his large subscrip-
tions te cliarities; and his kindly habits of
private benevolence, iwas called on one
evening, and asked te go to hîelp a man
who had attempted suicide. They found
the man in a wretched. house in-an alley
not fur from the banker's dwelling. The
front room -was a cobbler's shop ; behind
it, on a iniserable bed in the kitchen, lay
the poor shoemaker, with a gaping gash in
his throat, ivhile his wife and children
were gathered about hni. î

"We have been without food for days,"
said the woman, hen lie roturned. "It
is not my husband's fault. HNe is a liard-
working, sober man. To-day, lie went for
the last time te collect a debt due him by a
rich fanily, but the gentleman was net at
home. My lusband iwas weak fron fast-
ing, and sceing us starving drove him mîîad.
Se it ended that way," turning te the
fainting, motionless figure on the bed.

The banker having varmed and fed the
family, hurried home, opened his desk, and
took out a file of little bills. All his debts
were promptly met, but lie iwas apt te be
careless about the accounts of milk, bread,
etc., because they were se petty. He
found that thero w'as,a bill of 'Michael
Goodlow's, for repairing cliildren's shoes,
$10. Michael Goodlow. was the suicide.
It was the banker's unpaid debt which had
brought these people te the verge of the
grave, and driven this man te desperation,
while at the vory time the banker lad given
away thoúâands in charity.-The Rccord of
Clwritian Woî.-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rorn Internationat Question Book.)

LESSON V.-NOVEMBER 4.
DEFEAT AT AI.-Josh 7:1-12

Contre VEnsEs 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Incline myi hcart unto t.hy testimonies, and notto covotousness-Ps, 119 : 36.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Sin the source of falilure and trouble.
- ~~- DAILY'READINGS-

M. Josh. 7:1-15.
T. Josh. 7:16-26.
WV. Josî.ý 8:1-29.
Th. ,1 Tini. 6:6-2.
F. Jas. 1:115.

S a. .7uu· 18 3 -20.Su. Matt. 7 :1-31.
PLAcE.-Ai, a&city of 12,000 inhabitants (8: 25),

15 or 20 miles west of Jericho,and a short distance
cast otýzBothoI. It is 3.000 fect* hi glier Ilium
Jonche, boing situîatcd iithe higli lands.

CIRcUmsTANEs.-When Jericiehowas captured,
the wlhole city was "devoted" to destruction,and
the metals te the Lord's trcasury. Any one who
Look anyhinng for is priva e use was te bc ne-
cursed-devoted te destructioni. X l-as supposcd
that all hadobeyed.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Inthcaccursedthing:tliatviicliwasdevoted

Le d ,structionif it could boburnîedorIfm netule
the L.ord'i t.reasury. dnger qf ihe Lord: nuniu-
reasoning passion, but indignation. ,the deep
sense of ju/stice that wouild puunish ail wrong. 2.
Bethcuven Iouuc of vanity, or of Mots. 12 miles
north et .rtialem.n J-iîo : spy eu. 5. Unie
Siebarirn: the quarries or ravines. In thc ao-
in., doîu intothyrayines or qiiarrles. 6. Rent

litscie he :~a asco~angiilsh, as ivraspîutt,ing
diitst uî,n theIr ieads. 7. tAnotsp ltouiug-
aineers: te whom probably Ai belonged. 9.
Unie; In regard te. 10.,' Wherefore liest theu

uno, thy face: net s emuch a rebike, as a do-
.faration that his prayer was heard, and the
time had comeo for action. 11. Transgressed anj/
coucnaat: Limirnpromise t eoboy Ced. St 'o
froni Ged; Laking scrotly what did net belong
to t'en. Dissembled deceived, lied. Joshua
by lot discovered the guilty one-Achan. e
did net confess - iiliehoiras forced te. H-e lmad
stoilna riclh garment. 8100n silver, and ffl in
gold. Ho was stoned to deatlh, and burned w'ith
i Iiis psessions. 1 lis childruu sutffred, thcy
nusit have been pariakors et Liihe,îILt.The
punishnint iras se soverc because thosma wnas 
very aggravatcd. IL nas wirlful disobedience, it
,.ras higli treason, IL ias lyincu, st-oalîig, and
uurder, for 36 nindiedin consequenco e It. IL

endangored Lh-110hole 0nation, and the true re-

igln. ivias ncessary to ssowthe people that
bhey 7eutt'bcyif Llmey weimld succeod.
SUBJECT : FAILURE AND TROUBLE

TiitOUGH SIN.
QUEsTrON/.

I. TUE FAILURiF-(vs. -15).-What city did the
[srallLes a otacknoxt after Jtriciol le is
Ai? H1 1-orlarge a cit.Y was ILii <Je>. 8 :25.1
Who lived iu 1 (v.7.) Wlat iras tle report of
those sent to invesLigate7 Were the people to
self-conidcntl 1-low ir any soldiers niiurclicd
gaist Lhen city h ataas lie rsult ot e

attacki What was Lhe effect ef thedefeat on Lheo
peoplel
Il. SEERING :FoR THE CAUSE OF TUE FALUnE

(vs. 6-9).-What did Joshua do in view of Min de-
fcatl (v.6.) Vhy should we always tako our
rouublcs te Lthe Lord 7 In ilîat place i.l osh/îa
pray Why there i Wlmat thrc eutiard umarks
ofluis carnestness and sorrow do yeu ilid in
V.61 What was Joshua's plea hat bad
effects would naturally f< low. fromt this defeat i
III. SIN THE CAusE oF TH/E FAIunL (vs. 10.

12).-What did God say was the acause of the

*fu%

defeati. Howr ould Ilt bsaid that Israel had
sinned; when it iras only Aclian wîith his family
who did the deedi Are.n.we responsible for the
sins and crimes committed in ournation1 Who
wasAcan (v. 1.»What lia/ ole donce7 What
dees ho, say.eo hfl rmpation?1 iv. 21.> Hoîr
many sins did he conmmut in this transactionî
Wmichoet hetei comanudnens dlI h beak
Oui w-lat cendition only could the sraolites lhLve
successi (v.12.) Whatisnieaitby tleaccursd
thing ?sls sin usually the cause of our failuresi

VilI a litefE sin alr ys proîo a failure?
IV. T//E PUN/SIIbuEuT-In -bal -yirshe

guiLy inan discovcred i(vs. 16-22.) Wly w.as
hissincalled "folly"? Did Achan confess i
Was ths truc repntaael oid isave himf rm
puînislîu/îoîut 1XVat îîas donct'a Aciman Whuo
suffredI ith him i Does this show .thatl tiey
parîcok o et e crier? Wly îas the pinish.
nient se severelaI sin sumreote fit! us eut?
(Nun. 32:23.) 1-oir only can ire escape i Did
Joshua succed ifter thuisi By what ucansI

LESSON VL-NOVEMBER Il.
CALEB'S INHERITANCE.-Josh.14: 5.15.

COMiT Vutss 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Tnuust lnnt lie Lord. au//Ide geo/I : se shait t-1l>ît
drol i the Ianda/i/I roily 1hon salhait bu eI.-
L's. 37 :3.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
Faitifulness shall bc rowî-arded ln duo time.

DAILY READINGS.
. M. Josh.8:1.35.

T. ' osh.9: 1.27.
W. josm. 10: 143,
Thm. .osm. il1 123.
F. Josh. 14:1-15.
Sa. Josm. 18: 1-10.
Sîu. Nuin. 13:1733:14:1-10.
Josiiua.-Now about.85 years old.
CiacuusTaNos.--During six ycars Joshua and

the people had been conquiering Canaan, and the
îverk wuas suubstanlîally deo, se ILubth Lime iî
had coiio te (ivideth e teirir iaioig te
tribos.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
5. As the Lord conmuantle<: (Nun. 34 :16-29.)

Dfvtdedthe ea:as describedliLime olloiving
cluaptors. 6. Caleb: a p rince et Juduili, -Iîrst
ientioned as one ef the spies (Num. 13: 6.)

Kadesit-Baraca: the lhcadquarters of Israe i/n
the wilderness for 38 years. 7. Fo-t jicars olcl:
thorefore ho was over 38 years at the time of the
Exodus. I brought himn ueor-c: Caleb's faithful
and noble action is describedln Numuî. 13 and 11.
. Aloses irai-c on lat day: (secmNui.14:11.

DeoiL. 1.:36). 10. fTltsc fertl-ftvc ycar-.: fuo>î
thimis we Icarn that Joshua had been over six
years ln conquiuering Canaan. For il was 381
years alter bis goung as a sîuy %ireu Israei entcred
Canaan, 11. Te go o t and ... in :1teatLeid Le
luis duities. 12. Titis ?etotifia: lighla>ids,
mountainous egion. Aiakii:mr/he e ogiaiits.
Jcuucd: fortitlcd. il.. Ilebrouî: 200 muiles set
of Jeruisalen, a miîost beautiful and fertile place.
I cmtLimis region cane lhe grapes et Eslîcolum.i 13:23, 2-1). l5. KXv:jath-nrba: ocit-y et
Arba a giant,ho lad conquered the city.
SUBJECT : FAITHFULNESS REWARDED.

QUESTIONS.

1. TuE FATFUL SEvicE vs. 5-8.)-Aniong
howiu anytribcs iras lime land te bc dividc/I
(11:2-4.)Which tribe liId no land inheritancei
(13 :14,33; 14 :4.) In what way was the division
madel (14:2.)M'l/O camîe te Josiuua irlîlu a
ndadn> usL beoro t dvs ionlvus nmade i 'Mo
was Calebi Vhat i-as his character? Whalt

asrvicelhad lie and Johtua donc i (Nuii.
sr 17-33;1-1: 1-10.> Hoiv el/I iras lue ab ll>n

time î What iwas the difference between thenu
and the otlier spies Is Ithere any otier ri' to a
succcssfu and ouppyeld age excepb by £ollov>ng
Lime Lord ivholly lnu ntu? .

iI. T//E SURE PoiuusE (vs. 9, 10.)-Whliat did
God promise Caleb at thattine? (Num. 14:24;

. hv36.) hy iras Ipronii i 1yoi log
betore h/i/I liis preomise bec/i nmade 7 Whï iras
it net fultllled sooner Are someu of God sre-
mises te ls a long ime in being fulfilled 1 î ut
are Lhey sture te efifille in ute >? <.Joslî.
21:15;23; l ;sa. 40:8;1 T/ess. 5:24;1 1Pet.
1:21, 25.)

111. TE PRiOISE FULFILT.ED (vs. 11-15).-
Wl at kinde tu olI age lI C b euujoyn ( <v.11.)
Vas (luis becusce u villflovdtheLord 'j
Whatllce did ho desircasa îossession? Wliat

.ruit 3: ie 2once brougm froin tis ucgio1
LNiuiîî. 13: 23, 24.1 WhfiuediI/Ipossession et i ab
this timuc I (v. 12; Josh. 15: 13.14.) What are
al thI Iteis in Caleb's rerard that you can lind
in these verses>

IV. Niuw TîcsrÀuuaiNT L/c/nT.-Whali expres-
sien s used lthee timues in this lcsson toL describe
Calb'scliaracter? What like this does Christ
coi/i/iadius Le dol (Matt. 22:37.) Iloîr dees
S'" I"LUIexpress te saine duly f(Roi. 8-,4
2 - 1.> religion best fo- this il fe as well as the

u:ex? i (Matt. 1 Wut ire ine/o rt e
things ire inulieu-it frein GCe/I? (ZItem.8: 17 ; MiuL.
S1; 1 Tim. 4 :8; Eph. 6:3.) Are there any
Anakim" in our inleritance te be overcome i

Sec P/-atical Siggest/onsa Eph. 6:12:;veJohun
2-5, 16, L>ike1:31.) 1Must ire everco///e

themi? How can ve do 11 (1 John 5:l; Rei,
7:21, 25.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourth Quarler, 13S.)

1. Oct. 7 1-Tr Commission ot Joslua.-Josh. 1:
1-.

2. Oct. 1l.-Crossing the Jordan.-Joshi. 3:5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Meioriat.-Josli. 4

10-21.
4. Oct. 28.-The Fallof Jericio.-Josh. 6:1-16.
5. Nov. 4.-Defet a A.-Joslh.7:1.12.
6. Nov, Il. - leb's Inheritnce.-.si,.

14 :*5-15.
7. Nov. 18.-Hel iig One Another.-Josli. 21:

43-15 and 22:1-0.
8. No. 2.-The Covenant Renewed.-Josh. 24:

9. Dec. 2.-'Isracluînder Jud/ges.-Judg. 2:11-23.
10. Dec.9o.-3ideon's Armuy.-Jdg. 7:1-8.
11. Dc. 16.-Deathi of Samison.-Juiidg. 16: 21-31.
12. Dec. 23.-Ruitl's loice.-Ruti 1 : 16-22.
13. Dec. 30.-Rovicw, 'Temperanco. Num. 6:1.4.


